Lower levels of 1H MRS-visible mobile lipids in H-ras transformed tumorigenic fibroblasts with respect to their untransformed parental cells.
High resolution 1H MRS studies report increased mobile neutral lipid (MNL) signals in transformed and malignant as well as in some in vitro cultured embryonic cells. Nature, subcellular localization and biological function of MNL are still under debate. This work was aimed at assessing alterations induced in MNL signals of NIH-3T3 mouse embryo fibroblasts by transformation with human HJ-ras oncogene. Lower MRS-visible MNL levels were unexpectedly detected in ras-transformed, in vivo tumorigenic fibroblasts, with respect to their untransformed and non-tumorigenic parental cells. MRS, gas chromatography and chemical analysis on cells and their lipid extracts indicated that these spectral differences could hardly be attributed to different triacylglycerol, free fatty acids and total cholesterol levels or to changes in the fatty acyl degree of unsaturation and average chain length. Additional, possibly more relevant mechanisms of regulation of MNL mobility may implicate the extensive morphogenetic changes and reorganization of cytoskeleton components (notably actin) associated with ras-transformation.